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Attorney General-ElectEliot Spitzer
477 Madison Avenue, l lth Floor
New York" New York IOOZ}

ATT: Lloyd Constantine,
Chairman,TransitionTeam

RE:
DearMr. Constantine:
In mytelephoneconversation
with Mr. Esteslastwednesday,I apprisedhim that the center for Judicial
Accountability,
Inc. (cJA) hadsubmitteda Letterto the Editor, whichwasgoingto be published,
and
that it referredto our intentionto call uponour new stateattorneygeneralto launch
an investigation
into comrption.
ThatIretterappearsin today'sNew York Postunderthetitlg "An Appealto Fairness:
Revisitthe Court
of Appeall'' A copyis enclosed
for your convenience.SuchLetter shouldbe of particularinterestto
you,in viewofyour ownpasteryerience
testi&ingbeforethe U.S. SenateJudiciaryCommitteeon July
15,1994,in oppositionto its rubber-stamp
confirmationof StephenBreyerto the U.S. SupremeCourt.
I look forward to your return call so that I may, belatedly,thank you for giving
suchimportant
testimony'This, prefatoryto answeringanyquestionsyou mayhaveasto the Johminous
materialsI
hand-delivered
to your ofticeon Thursday,December24th anddiscussing
with you furthermaterials,
not asyet delivered- all establishing
theunfitnessofMs. HirshmanandMr. Riftin for the key positions
to whichMr. Spitzerhasappointedthem.
Such materids documentarilyreinforcethe urgentneedfor "an office of public
integrityunderthe
attorneygeneraltomonitorstategovernment...''(@'|o/3o/gg,B7).Thisneedis
exponentiallygreaterbecauseof individualssuchasMs. HirshmanandMr. Rifkin
who betrayedand
comrptedthe essentialmonitoringagencies
andofficestheyhaveheaded.
In thatconnectionanda proposof CJA'spublishedLetterto the Editor,I am readying
for transmittal
to you a duplicateof the materialsreferredto in CJA'sNovemberlg, l99g letter
as havingbeen
supplied
to the StateCommission
on JudicialNominationin opposition
to JusticeAlbertRosenblatt,s

Lloyd Constantine,
Chairman
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Court of Appeals'candidacy.Suchletter is Exhibit"8" to my Decemb
er 24thcoverletterto you. A
superseding
version of that December24th coverletteris enclosed,correctingtlpographicaland

grammaticd
errors.
Until we speak,

Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,

€Ce.ts €"2=.Sqoscl'r...tf
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)
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AnAppealto Fairness:
ReuisittlqeGourtof ABpeals
oYour editoriai 'Reciaimine the stgl.rp confirmation arearing,"
Court of Appeals" (Dec- 18) as- with no opposirion testimony serts that.uitbe* Rosenbiatt will ' followbd bj, unanimous Senate
be judged by how wei.l he up- approval.
holds the democraric proceis
'from those who would
In the 2d years since elections
ieek to
to the Court of Appeals were
short-circuit" it.
scrapped in favor 6f what was
On that score, it is not too purported to be "merit
seleceariy to judge him. He permittion," we do not believethe Sen,
tea ine stat6 Senate to foake a ate Judiciary
Comm'if,1sg sysr
roockery of the democratic prountil last Thursday.concess and the public's rights
ducted a confirmation hearins
.wh'en it confiried
him lssf
to the Court of Appeals withoul
'TbursdaY. -:
.
noiice to the pddlic and opporThe Seaate Judiciary Committunity for it tobe heard id oipotee's hearibg on Jusdce Rosen- sition.
.. . ..:
blattls
confirmaf,ion
to our
That it did so in confirming
state's highest court was by inJustice Rosenblatt reflects itE
_vitation only.
conscious knowledee aud
The Corirnittee denied invitathat of Jdstice Roienblatt tions to citizens wishias to tes- that his confirmation would not'
dry in opposition and pievented
sun'ive publicly presented oppothem from even attendins the sition testimony. It certainly
hearing by withholding infora.would not hav6 - survived thl
ation of it6 date, which was. te.stimony of
.our. non-parhisnn
never publicly announced.
Clurzens'Org^nrzatlon.
Even reporters at the Capitol
This is why we will be cailing'
did not khow when the coifirupon our new state attorney
mation hearing would be held general
as the "People's lawunbil last Thursday,- the very yer,"
to launch an offiCial invesdayofthehearing.
tigation- Elena Ruth Sassower
The result was worthy of the
Center for Judicial Accountabilityl
former Soviet Union: a rubberWhite Plains
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